
C O N N E C T I O N  

       The  Arts ,  Media ,  and  Entertainment  sector  is  one

of  the  fastest  growing  industries .  This  industry

requires  f lexibil ity  because  the  work  in  this  sector  is

largely  project-based ,  requiring  both  independent

work  and  interdependent  management  skil ls  for

career  success .  

       The  demand  for  graduates  with  arts-related  skil ls

and  career  preparation  has  been  steadily  growing .  In

addition  to  a  pressing  need  for  artists  skil led  in  the

use  of  digital  media  and  computers ,  there  is  a  strong

demand  for  producers ,  writers ,  directors ,  animators ,

l ighting  and  sound  specialists ,  cinematographers ,

and  costume  designers .  The  technology  in  this

industry  is  constantly  reshaping  the  boundaries  and

skil l  sets  of  many  arts  career  pathways .  

       Successful  career  preparation  for  this  industry

involves  both  academic  and  technical  preparation  as

well  as  the  knowledge  of  twenty-f irst-century  skil ls ,

such  as  f lexibil ity ,  problem-solving  abil it ies ,  and

interpersonal  skil ls .  

DHS  Pathways :  

        Graphic  Design  & Integration

        Animation

        Digital  Photography

        Video  Game  Design

        Film /Video  Production

Careers :

        Animator

        Game  Designer /Developer

        Photographer

        Graphic  Designer

        Web  Design
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HIGHLIGHT

Edward  Bravo  and  Ricardo  Zapien

founded  The  Kid  Squad  in  2015 .  The

Kid  Squad  quickly  started  gaining  the

attention  of  social  media  users .  Shortly

after  their  hit  video  on  YouTube ,

"Songs  In  Real  Life" ,  Ellen  DeGeneres

featured  them  on  her  talk  show .  The

Kid  Squad  has  nearly  half  a  million

YouTube  subscribers  and  just  shy  of  46

mill ion  total  channel  views .  Zapien

(Pictured  right) ,  a  Dinuba  High  School

Alumni  and  co-founder  of  The  Kid

Squad  stated ,   "Video  production  has

been  a  way  of  expression  for  me  and

has  given  me  a  voice  since  I  was  12

years  old . "   

The mission of the College & Career Department
is to empower all students with educational and
work-based experiences to ensure that they are

college, career, & life ready.
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https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/home
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/career-readiness/career-pathwaysacademies/arts-media-entertainment?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/career-readiness/career-pathwaysacademies/arts-media-entertainment?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/career-readiness/career-pathwaysacademies/arts-media-entertainment?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/career-readiness/career-pathwaysacademies/arts-media-entertainment?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/career-readiness/career-pathwaysacademies/arts-media-entertainment?authuser=0
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/b67885b3-67c1-485e-9e47-9342b635dc55
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/bc812ebc-f3a5-4d68-a7c5-a16e7503c661
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/c3e5051d-ddfc-4408-a7dc-c3152263a098
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/e855f708-84ea-4797-afd3-36a6294e1133
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/bb737e0d-5e02-4cd3-ab3d-adc89eb9b9d6
https://nepris.com/share/play/list/bb737e0d-5e02-4cd3-ab3d-adc89eb9b9d6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ibz7GJ32nfrpaK9Ik6jZ0BQeqVxuCZ1X/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyfmw0j4Th4h_yl_fGgksTA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyfmw0j4Th4h_yl_fGgksTA
https://www.dinuba.k12.ca.us/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ibz7GJ32nfrpaK9Ik6jZ0BQeqVxuCZ1X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ibz7GJ32nfrpaK9Ik6jZ0BQeqVxuCZ1X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ibz7GJ32nfrpaK9Ik6jZ0BQeqVxuCZ1X/view?usp=sharing


College Knowledge
JAMES  CARRILLO-  DISTRICT  COUNSELOR

Arts ,  Media ,  & Entertainment  in  High  School  can  lead  you  to  many

different  paths  in  college .  You  can  earn  a  degree  in  Photography ,

Painting ,  Sculptures ,  and  more  from  the  San  Francisco  Art

Institute   The  University  of  Southern  California  (USC)  offers  7

distinct  Media  Arts  options  within  their  School  of  Cinematic  Arts .

Here  is  a  short  clip  of  the  program  overview  of  USC .  Some  other

options  can  include  Bachelors  of  Arts  Degrees  in  Cinema  and

Television  from  Cal  State  Northridge .  These  are  just  some  of  the

many  opportunities  in  California  to  study  within  the  f ield  of  Arts ,

Media ,  & Entertainment .

Below  you  will  f ind  QR  codes  to  Take  a  Virtual  College  Tour  -  

Upcoming
events

10/1 - FAFSA Opens
10/1 - CSU App. Opens
10/3 - UC for you Presentation
10/23 - Reedley College App
Workshop
10/24 - UC for Everyone
Presentation
10/30 - Reedley College App
Workshop

December

11/1 - UC App Submission
Window Opens
11/4 - College of the Sequoias -
App. Workshop
11/30 - UC App Submission
Window Closes
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October

November

12/4 - CSU Applications Due       

K-6K-6K-6

CornerCornerCorner

https://sfai.edu/degree-programs/undergraduate
https://youtu.be/JcY1FKjmKSg
https://catalog.csun.edu/academics/ctva/overview/
https://www.dinuba.k12.ca.us/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nGvTbhGYeeQT2YWjAWtGSf1gNQ9jBf9E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HjhuPViA6RTDJi9Uzc69GY5kh3uuL_QF/view?usp=sharing
https://apply.admissions.uci.edu/register/?id=ac03dfac-7c45-428b-9cae-0ee34f8480cb
https://apply.admissions.uci.edu/register/?id=b9193830-5135-4d52-bad3-1f71991dcb5f
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/home
https://sites.google.com/dinuba.k12.ca.us/collegecareer/home

